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OFFICIAL ORG,l\N 
] ~ 
Tl-IE FlSHERMEN·s PROTECTIVE 
ST. JOHN'S, 
-
King's 
Birthday 
I Honour 
· liis Excellency the 
Governor has been noti-
fied by the Secretary of 
· State that His Majesty 
has been pleased to 
con fer the Honour of 
Knight Commander of 
tlte Most Excellent Or-
der of the British Empire 
on the Honourable Wil-
lilm Ford Coaker. 
By Command, 
A. G. Stewart Goodfellow 
Captain, 
Private- Secty. 
• Government House: 
St. john's, 
2nd June, 1923. 
2000 Barrels Flour, Vietor, hrlty m· 
Boneless Beel ,Dam ·natl Port Fat 
Blaek &: White 88 
GLOTHE·S 
. 
have an important bearing on a man's soclal 
! position, business standing, and personality. · 
t A SPECIAL RANGE OF 
MEN!·s SUITS .. 
for Summer wear. 
Made from good English Suitinp. 
Light Fan~ Greys. 
Plain Greys (Flannel Eft'ect). 
Neat Fancy Browns. 
GOOD FtITING 
.. 
AND WEJ.L TAILORED IN EVERY DETAIL. 
2•··· • 
The man who underetands that true economy 
lies In th.e 11urcbase of reliable quality at a fair 
price, Will find th~e suits of partfaular lnJerest. 
THE 
.· • . A TENTION, ~FISHERMEN! 
. l0WER'S WATERPRC:>OF 
• I OILED ~UITS. . 
are made for y0J1-the nJn who 
need the best in waterpro~f cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort '"and strong at ;.very poin~. \ 
~~ A. J. TOWER CO. 
~ ,. , 1( BOSTON, MASS. 
/ba ~ PETERS cit SONS, ST. JOHN'S. 
Aaenta · 
ever take place. 
· "Then you'll tell your sister about 
it,' Alan-·Mt to-night, though. l 
think l must forbid another word 
' being spoken. You l'T)USt sleep on 
thi~ night's work." 
"Judy's eyes were very sha""P,; 
but l won't speak to her about' this 
till l 'm obtii:cd, Bl)bbie." 
"You won"t, eh?" 
"No; because it hns nonring what 
iver to do with Stair." 
CHAPTER VI. 
The Quutioners 
· The doctor had ridden up on his ~ bicycle, which, in an emergency -------------------...;... ___ ..;:;. __ c:ill. especially on a Sunday, he gen e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~!!!!~!!!!!~~!!!!~ erally round the quickest, as it is 
theh andiest means of transit. 
JOHN'S, 
_________________________ __, 
The ' Blood Feud 
' \. OB · 
. Wh~n he lc!t ·stair~ without soe-1 
mg MLSS Rankine agaan, he did not 
I ride out bt the way beh ad ~me 
, but, quite deliberately' and i&Qwly, 
Love's. R.enun_ciation 1 began to wheel bis macbiao the rougt track of tbeb ill 
I 
'l the march dyke and the 
"From .'him chiefl)•. I've never roof or The Lees. · 
~en an)fthing m11re splendid in its Bobbie was extrtmely 
WR)' tha'n your sfster's courage and in most Of the bOUlll ~ 
resource." nnd. being in c:cnstant What' Did It. 
CHAPTER V. t1 
" l excuse. anything in you, Bob- A mist S\!.•afll before Alan's :~· oa the Ga,..ocks, the m 
bie for I know ·what a friend you " Don't rub it in, Bobbie. Dol\'t .i.•hich family he had seen Geity 
nr: ''. answered Alnn warmly. " lt 1 know .it !" ', terdny, he had no qualm abOut 6t 
had nothing to tlo with Stair this " I'm glad. ~n a way, that she h1t.:> thin~ he was going to do. I 
time,. :ind l don't know that l have not got to Rfit a~y more," pi.u:sueJ It was just J>?5Sible that the Lairo &I* ilOOt 
a right to tell you. You sec lt Sanderson. m his 'blunt , l:mdlylor The Lees himself would require bell. 
concerns n third person." wn):- ''Not that she fought in the some attention after the bout by I "Evening. Ramsay. frOm 
Bobbie nodded; but whetrer he ordmary scn59. She had . for I >O the march dyke, and that little de- ' M~: ~ock?"., . -: 1 \Vi lift I~ an ar Of 
lelt enlightened or not, he made no much sense ro~ .th:it. But the wpy .. ~ j Yess1s. Hes 10 the hbrary. Ion~ Tbe Abotosraplls, which n 
sign. she managed her cousin was jj!st l~ ~~11'm just taking supper in in a rew 1' 
"He was in a bWnd passion. r,reat. He w~ as gentle a . n no you use Pepsodent ~!minutes." 
You know the Garvock temper, lamb with ~er. There were ti°'cs T th p· t ~ ~ "l won't keep him; thank you, I 
Bobbie. Arld he came at me like when I wondered whether i' might ~ 00 as e r c:in find. my way." I 
a bull or Bashan ! 1 SUl\(>SC 1 was ~ot have been a rather hapry end- ~ Along the corridor <;trode Bobbie l PlJBUC NOTICE · 
not ready for him. He got me clenn mg- you know whirt I mea111" '~ 1 f you do, you should jnnd &fter a brief kncck, introduced 1 • 
in the pit of the stomach, and I '' Peter nnd Judy! Never in tis use the • I himself to the interior or the libra. 1 -
just went down like a relied ox. I w~rld. Bobbie! That is the s1 , Decoaler J'ooth Brusb ~y, where Peter Gnrvock W'5 mnk- 1 y~er ·~ Act represenUn1 tbe s-.. 
remember no more. Was he hurt, thmg on earth that ever couJd r ~ . ' mg some attempt to recover from , JobQ,;s General Hospital (G Ot!o11t< 
J wonder? Judy must have been ever would hnppen. They hist ~n 1 wh.ch is ~-pec!ally adapt- the fierce upheaval or the after- 1 v., Chapter Xrx>. l.!ld \'fltb the ap· 
t Th Le D"d h h . different planes." .( I ed for use with PepSO· ~ noon. . I pronl ot U1e Governor-In-Council, 
n e es. 1 s e see or ear I . ~ . lbe Board or Qoyornora bavo O~t\l 
anything or him ?" . Bobbie made no. answer to this. , dent, whisking l)ft' the Now these thret: ' men hcd all and prescribed tbe rollowtng scale or 
Sanderson shook his head. i He made few errors in judgemtnt, ~ film from the teeth, and been boys together at school, and Cees to be tovled trom and 11atd 1>1 au l -
"Pcrhaps we can keep it from I and, though he had <;Crtainly b1,e1o. : making them c 1 e a n, ~ almost inseperable in their young· peraons •·bo occupy beds or undorg pllli~~---~•11!!1!1,!1111!~•-••m~mmiii:m:: 
her," he suggested. "She has ~ad ,startled by the news of Peter ci1r- ~ smooth and white. ~ er manhood in Ayr. Therefore, both treatment at the Hospital: 
a good deal to bear one way ~nd \'OCk's engagement to Carl<ito.. ;, W t L ~ at Stair and The Lees, Bobbie was Sule ot Fees. r ,. ~ 
' ed w'th h · . . " ~ " E . G ., . In I.be St. John• Oenorlll Ho1111tt:1l 1 r. 
you've been away, Alan." ~ •S convicnon that · Ju . th ~ Price: 70c. each ~ . venmg, arvock, siud i.--· abnll pay fees occordtog to the follo'.V · 
•tnother from the Garvocks wrhle Csrlyoo, ·he had by no means Pt· ' e iave l'Oth. ~ n privileged person. . Efety ~l'lo'. rocel'Vfng trentment .. ~' 
"From Pete r Garvock, you Rankine, more thnn anyone in '9te ' • • • • • • . ~ b1e pleasantly, as he closed the Ing acatea:- I ' . 
master of The Lec.-s, and bring • ut ,. T. lclnrdo i Co. Ltd ~ St1l1r. I would come this length and PUBLIC wlnos. $~.oo. P.£H UAY. ' ---------and FRY'S £ G od ·n mean?'' 'world, could mamige the diffioult ~ - . --.--- ., doc~. "I thought, as I'd been to PERSO~S A!:>MITTED TO TUE • I ·-----------~ "' lhal was best ·~ him. "'l i ~ . ~ ... whcth" you "'"'"' '"' "'""" .. msoNS OC<'u PUSO p • •· 11 I or 0 W1 
Henry J.Stabb&Co. 
hew~ one or !he unbelieving ' Chcmlsts Since l82a. ~ ing." ~:T~~~,?i~~· ~·~·00T~;n ri~~~ 'i 
who did not~ dunk the hastily I . ~ Peter Gnrvock, very white doout PP.~ OF s1.oo. I· E fi d 
napd ~a~~ two'1UCh. Water .,.__t, Sl John'9_ ~ the. gills •. glared :it Bobbie Sander- TO CO\-ER ·r11E c os T o F ;, very ycnr n 9 
--.. ..,~ -- <r 1 n n ~ s l Fr)" S Cocoa mo1·e 
- pe,ople , , son s p :im, race sourly,. · s I N c s, AXAES'rfll .. 'TICS. ~ ~ ! H!!!C!U~'«'"'""'" "I wish ou'd . . A~D FOlt THE USE OF 'l'HEI' !i1·mlv ('. lahli hc<l in 
I 
in Y. m!nd )Our own bus OPERATING R.O~~r. PATIENTS I· '1 . T,' 
••••••••••• ess, ~~b1c:. You presume on U~'DEROOl:'\O O.PE.R.ATto• ' c;i pcpu :inly. L1GrtwG 
your pos111on. SHALL PAY J\ FEE OF $10.00 :i~q. (" nt:,rrics it lw CO• 
Lta., 
Plate Gl88S 
Automobiles 
EmqJoyers Liability 
Registered Mail 
Tourist Floaters 
"I am minding my ov,in business," ADDITION TO TBE FEES SP£8I· t joyed :m unrin11lccl 
answered Bobbie blithely. " As to FIED ABOV'El. • \ fc•ptq:.ttinn for 1>urity 
presuming- I don 't do that EYer1 applte4nl 1or ndmleston lo f 
know Peter· a 1'. ' !011 tbu Buapltal must brlng or forward to i, r.nil <Jll:llity. 
• • ~d l thought it might the Supcrlntendcot ot U:e Hosplt:it. ) · 'l ' 
relieve your mmd to hear that you erU11cate signed by a duly rei;istorct! I . 'ltinK what goodwill 
hndn't killed Stair." pbyalc!:ln that •uc.b nppllcant IJJ a' n L lathcs to Fry's 
" I wisfl I had!" nndswered Gar· proper eubJeet tor Hoepllat . treat- I' n r lc Break f a3l 
k h" meot. · voe , is color deepening to a purp- u' ~ J Cocoa. lish hue and h · . . . Duer tno 11rovtalon1 of t.be <; • , 
in . ' is voice thickening eral Hospital Act, 1!116, 1111 patJ~ts 
,his throat. • "'bo are un .. bltt to llaY toca shall ' ho 
'Don't wish that. Peterhead rcQulred to bring wl:b them a cel'-
I 
~ ,.., ....... 
c.limate may be bracing, but the in- 'Udcate ot their loabtUty to pay, wblcb 
side of the -w;alls you and 1 ·snap- abAJI be elgued by tao Realuent Re· BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING shotted over our last c . . . h lloYLD~ Officer, or where tbbrl 11 no 
· th fl h. . ruise wit such OmCt>r by 11 JwiUce ot the Perce. 
rry~ OltUICl'A" 
fS{/oeo• Phone 967 St. lohn's, N. F ~. O. Box 917 I>' e Ys '".g sm11ack ~e not too friend· a ClorCY1I1an o,. other reaponvto 
... -------~-·-·· · uo re ll right, fhen, and persons. H 11, 
. Stair got the worst of it''" . , 
"Th , ' The tees ot sucb p11Uenl11 thereupon •t:::::;m;siaic:•••lil••••••••-
• ""Rif.""'U111111t1lllllf111 ;:111111111! 
1
111111111
1 11
1111111 
1 1111111 1 
,- ere s n9thing the matter with toyable by lbo C:ommluloner or Pub- ~ · 
MacNab & Company, 
' Dlstrlbors 
_f..;:
1
"1nnlll nmuitt lt1111~•t11111111 ll11111111111llll111111111l!ltl1!111l1111111 :111ill::: 111:M1111:::::::::11111l::::~Hll!ll:~::::::1u11::::1~1~, me, ~nd I will t_hank you to keep '° Chnrtty. by v1r.ue or tbe 11atd Act. § fr' ( [i . 11 ~"';; a quiet .t~n.~e .1n your head a'boiu By order or tbe Board or Governor• • 
= 0 b ' s s to r . . . " t d E § m~. aJffbeaJrlS.' sal1d Garvock sourly. GEOCOE SUE.\, O.lrlllan. ~ e s Ifill e ::: 1eve can do that," said "· n. RENKR, 8ffn4Ar)". \ I~ . • / ' . =-= Bobbie easily. " J\lay J smoke?'' .-aru.tt Bi. ~gin~a.ters · s~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
~ Can be secured by using Ammon· U·you want an engine r~~ ~' rebaJ!b~Ued Of fi ium Sulphate. It is the best i chin ~ ' ~~ fertiliser extant for hayfield or ma e work of any on, . ~~ garden. By it'~ use large crops t,"1 .en_'~ ~1• t · ~! .:i·"ls ~-~ are assured. Sold in ' large or ~ lf ~ rU small quantities by 
i"i 
ii W ~ have a well eq\lipped repair thop and can 
~tee first cJa. work, at reaaolJllhle l*ieea. 
Fnlt~ of.Bntlne Sapplles.al••YI on hand. 
-- J 
, !! the ·st. John's: ~ iGas mettt ·Bo. 
Enqairies so~ted. - · 
.p;,one.81, Gas Wor 
ten at "Calver( 
.-' 
~K FO~ 
ALV l.NA 
Tiit l111prnM 
Tut.tu. Prep.a.ratlN er o h trul 
er Coll Liver 011 
Peralatent Cougha, 
Bronchlt la. "' 
. 
A n emia 
""'"'"'~"' • DA VB A l.A WallMCa ::0.. 
···•••ct"''"' Cbem-...11.umo& 
E'fENING 
I 
covered by the sale or the C'.om WANTS TO HELP pan)'°s stock so that local invest . • 
Or$ will have on opportunity of pul.., ,\ LL rARGO .l.'lll(D B.UIOAQB 
~~~ t~e~~s~~e~o~~:rnson~~f t~i~ OTHER wor~EN, . W.\ lSRED ·Otr OF SlllP . c.. o· ... .,"Jlllf! 
country has so far seen. With ~ The S.S. Cabot retaraed from ll•• tle·a~~~l 
reputation for achievement, foe' Grat f 1 f r H Ith Reatored v.-rcckoo ateA1J1er llarnle at T 0··1Nrta a84 
utilizing to the best advantage evf e .~ 0 • e a • 1 1.:lock laat night hPtna •a tow· two of cl _. 
. cry opportunity for extension an~I by Lyq1a E. Pmkham s \ egc- l1h.i 11blp'11 lltet>oM. whJcb were moar- ed to I ... 
advnncement and for general suc- table Compound 
cess in all undertakings such as 
tltat e.njoyed by th.e .United Towns · Toronto, Ont. _ •• 1 took -Lydii ·E. 
Electric Company, 1t is easy to see Pinkham'• Vegetable Compound for 
how such an jnvesunent as their backache and for weak .~d d~e11ry fed 
"
resent development project will inpcawied by my"'QT\d1uun. Som.iume. 
. .J felt so bad that l coutdn'tdo my houNJ· 
nfford, will be sought after eagerly work. My neighboi- told me ot yow 
by nil who desire to put their money medicine and I read about it m th.i · Tu 
· · h h"I b · ronto Telegram• and thought J wot:lt: 
mto something t at, w 1 e cm take it. 1 got very ~ rc'ult.a. ll 
right ip their own country, wilf built me up and I have told 11,•\'l'!"al 
gi\'e th;m bi"oer and surer returns friends what it bu done for me. \'uu 
thnn can be g~t from nny but the ~ 1111e this testimonial as it may be of 
· I r help to aome one who hu ~uf1't'r.:d as 1 
-------------,best and most maccessab e o out· ha\"e."-Mra. J . LEE, 26 Huvie Ave., 
:;ide in\'cstments. Toronto, Ont. 
The Adl'ocatc warmly congratu· Mrs. Lee la willing to write to an1 
!ates the United Towns Electric Co girl or woman 1Ufferiil1trom1ucb tn.u-
p.1 t S gun on this latest and most convincint; bles, and answer an1 queatioaa lheJ an 0 . . . . may like touk. "- e\'1den~e of their progrcss1ven~ Wonwn autTering from female troll-
- 111ml wishes them every success iii bles causing baclciacbe lrNCU~ 
,continued tn)fn pnse G.) tl~r new venture, which is bound pai111, bearing-down feol'Tind ~ 
! hns nrc 01atured, a third unit of 1 :? p~ifibst bcn~ficial to this sec· We";e~!l1=ot;:'~Not. 
.; 100 kilown1s, or '7Jl~nl to tho! oth- 1 uon <ny countr\ · · worth of this ~ndld ~r N'O " ill be installed. The in· The Same byauchcueuathls, boU 
• . I 1 . h h h ~« yean lett.en UJce dit. 
rnl:uors to be used on the transm1s· 1 t 1s n1>tewort y t at t e c1e~..,. CC!ived from thomandlJot 
._1on lini;-s " ill be capable or carry- :ive or the Unit\!d Tov""s Electric You miabt be ln'--
1.' :! JS.000 \'Ohs. Co. is identical with rhat or th<! Mn.Pinkflam'aPrhate'l 
"'" en "nter"1·ev.•cd .bv on Adl't>· the "Ailment. of woa.m; 
"11 1 • · . t\w1lon Telephone Company 1 \\hG free by wd 
r 1tc reporte r ycstcrda)·. the Gener- . ~ ~ ~t ~tflm JledlclDt-
,1 Manager or the Company wns h1w e, 111 tho short space of · fe\J Ontario. 
un,lblc to gi\•e :my details Of the ir \"C:lrs, re\•OIUtionitCU the tel phone ---------"'"!ii~ 
•·Inns beyond saying that the)· will system in St. John's and given this OBITUAR" 
run their lines r i!tht into the city. city a system scconu to none in ; I ' 
nnd that :i survey ror the line . is Can&Ja or the United States, be· 
r,o~ i~ pro~ress, on the COJf!plet1on s iJcs introducing Ion~ aistance ~I· We th'<'PI>· tt(U't'l to chroDlcle 
c-r \\ luch the \\'Ork o r erccung the . tlny tho ll4l!Fin~ or Mra. Jane OYcn. tbe 
•olc:.- will !>IUrt. The line will be , c~h~ny mro the country nnd cor. b<'lovl'cl wilt• or ~Ir. Fre~rtc:k OYen • ..,, Whatiri1i ~ 
. , i..1r or the mairy road alt.)gethcr. 1 nect10g up all the towns ?" the Jo" nnu·s Arm. whtoh occurnd lut may have ~ an "1ltin ...- Iii 
1h..: . Jircc!1on be mg. as near 3 «f3Stc rn scaooard with a mor~ sat· evN1lni;. :ll •he n:te nf li:l )'l'ara. I \lling the W AD& hi Dfatrlata aa~ tM 
<.'r-•1~ht lmc :1$ possible. (\~II)' ~o isfactory :ind efficient servic~ th:u. Tl•e dett•a11cd huly 1111.• been ntllnl{ work Advertiehti and Sub- boara.. ~oa CIOll ..... ~ 
111,.. north of. the rond. This will wns e ver lhought possible. • · ror , omo 11mc. onil on the advice ,,rl • {· h Id be add MacLeocl &1111 o~ w11ar9 
:tlforJ the double advllOtn~c ol I Th Old d Th N hllr ml'tllcnl nttcnclant 11ho came tu St.lser 1p ions S OU ress- l'nta baYo beea forcied to abud 
tlf 11-1nterrcrencc v. ith traffic. nod n . e . an e ew John"11 by the 1:u1l l'r<ill11ero to lOtl'r eel to the Business ?.tanager &Mir bomie. Benral boon we 
<-1\'ing or :II lrllSt fi \' C miles on the I Ar. mtcresuns feature or the hosr1IU1l. ·r11e lnstttullon b-.!lng 1wcr· 1of the Advocate. washed away a:. MacLeod alld It w 
Ii:?"~ new power project at Seal Co•·e, i) crowd cl. !!he wn11 tnkl'n to the re11I· 
\\ hilc the Cc,mp:1ny arc not at that a short dis tauce removed from tlencc of lira. Gnrlnnd Clarkc. :!!I S11l'n· - -==;:=====*==l====::;::========;F==r;;;~=.;'9mzi:: 
... ,.•cnt m:ikinl? lmov.n 1heir .Plans, tht' scene of'the present oper:ition$ ccr S.rccl. wh• rt' tohe w:111 glv~n thl'l i~!!ll!l•llll•••••il•••••••ll•WIJ•flllll 
it b <;tife t~ :t.<;sume that t5e)· mtc nd in con~ection °" with the elcctrit- gre:u~t care a.net the best mcdlC"ll ~ ·cmg to 11 that the maO\ "-Cttle - . . rrt'n.tmen~ procur'1Ulc. ll waa earlr re- I 
m.:nts in the v irin it}" of St. J ohn's station 15 the first and only o~h~I a tized, howevtr. that mcd~cal llhl 
'l1i: h h:l\'il nr>t heretofore had the manufacturing plart of any k'incj, q would bo unM;nlllng nnd thnt this es· ! 
h-:mtAl;t."S or eltctric li1?hting. will ~Ct its powe r from the v.aters oj tlmnbfo Ind)' Wtlll nc~1;01ly on th.: 
r•·t ~ulTcr from this want after t~ey Seal Cove l'H\'er, ..i·h ich for gene.rt!.- thre11hold or 1hC t:!1crn111 Home. When,j 
"'t. 1h~1r r.e'' J'lAut m oper:uion. lion a fter generation have- bee~ YMlE'rdny, It wn~ thought tJ\Jlt the end , 
Thi:; will be ~·clcome ne1"i. to th<. . . , WM near. the Re\•. J . Brinton wn11 1 
,. t>plc concerned. and all \\'ill look running unharnessed and un•Jse.! summoned to her ool-sldc to 11dmtnl11· 1 
r."'INllrd easzerlr to 1he day when into the sen. This is :t siw-mill op; tcr t1plrltua1 con11oh\:lon and at ;.\01 
this ~rc.11 ? tilit)' is brou~t t~ their erntcd by !t\r. William Hurvey. thl' soul or h"r who hnd sutfl!rcd \\' l'b : 
lMrs. It 1s understood, .n this con· Thus is Porlravctl tht. conirt~t be. chr111tlnn resignation paucd away 1111! 
· i·tion, thnt some rent innovntions tween the old · and the nev.•. the:? pca!'l'fntly ns :r the deccasPd were 
" •II closch· follow uoon the hee\s . !i- but eruerlng Into earthly 11lumbt!r. 
:·r the prcsc:H dc,•elopment nctiv· difference between ~he Nc\\~ound~ At h(lr ~l-1tde nl the llC)d. were 
•:i~. fond that has stood \1111 for 5<\ man) her deTotcd husband. Mr~ John 
Ores:ations \l'elcomed I years 11nd the Ncwfoundlaoo th~ Blandford. Mn. Hedley Harnum or 
.The . orcration_i; in • connect.ion has now token unto herself·, ne lloal1:'1 Conten~ and Mr. George Jr. i 
w~rh th:s ne~ mdustr1al F"OJCCt life and that bids far to be ·sh rt ortmes, the r.ptesenl&tlTc or the Dlatr 
will bi: espcc1ally welcome at the ' t ; _ 0 rlct or Foco. ~t inncture. not mc~h· be- ly nu~ am.onpt the m It P~ lira. 0nn, wbo ..... a Ml11 corr:n. 
ftrY ~tdc o. ~ mdusmsl centres th~ a • .,.. to moana ber, bellldl'I htr b 
Y~ r:eaftd batllud. tbree altlel'll. •Ii llr.. 
-~ ucl lln. P'ruke of )forcer".t 
~fialale Dlat. and Mn. Tbo1. 
BoaaYleta and four bro· 
TO RE REPEATED nr 81't:t'l.\L I 
• QUEST. 
. -
Tbe operetta "Flowerland" In lhrl'c , 
acts, which dellhtcd a laritc and mo:n 
appreciative audience some wcch ' 
r-;~~~;;~g~~~~~~~~~~;=~~;;;~~~· ago le, by 11pcclal requl'st, to be re-~ peated In St. Joseph'• Hall, on lfou-
~=======================~=::i clAy next. June Uh. at 8 p.m. TbO!lo ; who were prevented by weather con-
Furniture 1 u 
I 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, In 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" a:id also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, 86udpir or any other _Room, we 
have evcrything)nccessary to make any it 
house in to a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
rovm sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
If you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, call on us for the right goods at the 
right price. 
• 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Col 
Water Street, St. John's 
1 dltlon11 from attending then, wlll now 
buo an opportunity of seeing th" 1 
Convent puplli In pretty Ulbleau.~. I 
gracerul dances, beauUful costumca ' 
ond or hearing bright, catchy ehorusea : 
ond 11weet solos. Jn addition t~o 
Operelta there wlll be 11pcclall1!!11 bo· j 
tY.~n tho ncl11, con1lsllng of aotcc- 1 
lions by thd Dond and songs by our I 
noted artistes : ?llfsaca Howlotl and 
I Hayes ; Meu rs. Diiion. Chn~nlns 1 
and Senry. Besides tho object, which 
la t.o old the new Convenl \or !>t. 
Joacph'll Purlsb, those who attend 
arc promised o moat enjoyable oven. I 
Ing. Delicious bon1e mn~o cnnrty and 
Ice crenm wlll be on sate during tho 
; ::ies Announce 1 
That Cashin Will ! 
Petition Against , 
Ca\fe's Election• 
According to-;;-;;mor this mom-I 
ing based on a report which came 
from the leading Tory legal light, 1 
the Opposition, leader or which is 
Sir. M. P. Cashin, is about to file a ' 
petition against W. H. Cave, who 
has been elected ror Bay de Verde. I 
llr. Job White, ChaJnnan J'.P.lf!, I 
Pool'• •.•land, la now In town. Mr. I 
!============:::::;:;;:r::;::::S::Jl:'Wblte earn• h•re by aellooner and Ill preparfftf for ~ Labraclor na11 r. I 
Buddy · 'oots a~ 1 
than .the best a? 
Try ou a pair to-day. : · · 
What an outdoor, hardworking man 
wants is a pair of Rubber Boots that 
stand by him like a real pal. Boots that 
arc so staunch and true that you feel a 
thrill of pride a~ you slip them on. 
Boots that wear and WEAR. 
Buddy Boots Jive up to their name. 
Ideal .footwear 
FOR 
FISHERMEN 
LUMBERMEN 
RAILWAYMEN 
. AND ·MINERS 
a little better 
cost· no more. 
. .. 
-
' 
~ 
THE EVENING JOHN'S, 
• . ~ .i . 
Ad · 10 bear the honour or Knighthood. The honour comes not l"he · Eve.11i11g ·VOCa~et.. only to him)ut to every member of the Fishermen's PrO-
__ -:,~-------.,--. Tb~~W~eek~l~~Atlv~-\~ t~ctive Uniln, who will share in the honour which has been' 
'fhe.1'femn1· Advocate. e Y · ~te. ~ conferred upon their President. , . ~ .. 1 - -~ · They will rejol~e today as the news is broadc!asted, ' '8aued .. c • Uo101> .. ub 1 ... :01t 
Com&>t\Y t.lmited. Proprictora. over the country, and feel once again that their worJc has 
from •lelr ollcc,. Ouctwortb :tot been·in vain. . j · ' 
S~t. thrco doon Weat or t~c Again, we extend whole-hearted congratulations to · 
vSnlnas "-"' Sir William Ford Coakt!r and trust that h1e will be ~pared 
many years to enjoy the well-merited honour which is his 
w. '· (~OAK.Kit. ~~cneial Muacer ~o-day. .. • 
--i'u l\"~' 1 Mao d1- Own" ::.H:~:.: ~~.::::: ul h••<•••dlO"d ... <Ao·•~ .. , Duty [Faithfully Performed . 
\ ~~: ::: .;'::.': ,. tl'c United St•lea of America and .t~•bere., Brings Its Re ward 
Letters IPJ Other •flefteT for puhlicatlfln l$bOU)d be lddfcslco to editor: . . . 
41l bustneM c11rnmuoi•·1tioM !houta be addres.M:d 10 tbc Un1oli T~e news that His Majesty the Kang has conferred the 
.. ubliah•n• <'.Or11uanv. 1..imitcd. Adv.ert1si.lg R11ea on •oohcatioo honour of Knight Commander of the Mostt Excellent Pr<Jer 
!'UU.~CRIPTlON RATES. .' of the British Empire upon Hon. W. F. ~'kqr wlll ~ 
I) ma11 ·~ t.'-m-.: ArivO<'llte to aoy part of Newfoundland a:i 1 ceived by the fishermen throughout the n~ With'Jm'-.~~lf. 
C•n•da. S2.00 per vcar; to the United States ol 4Mer1ca ID~ and pleasure. cs;;1c.•~~{:.;~F~-•::.,~::x~1 
macwhcre $'1 (VI ('1''1" Ye., ~ I . h f s· Willi 
'---..-...--------------__,_, ___ ,, • t 1s an onour not or 1r 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFO~NDLAND, SATURDAY. JUNE 2nd., t923rr·1.which the fishermen, in whose 
==:-==-==-=-==~;=:.=..:·.:.;.;···.::.:.:.-··:...:-=-=--..:..--=::::...:::=-~-1r--9 dent has fought throughqut 
Many Congratulations to ~ . ~ ~~e :r~hue~~:ti::~:=h 
· Sir Wm. F. Coaker K.B.E1j~~e~~:~~res~: 
The F. P. U. 
\V/e are quite sure rhar political affiliations and preju- the valuable recopl 
dices will give way to-day to a general chorus of corigratu- given to the count!'Y ~ 
lations tc Sir \VI. F. Coaker, who receives to-day from theo Sir W. F. Coiker:~ 
hands of His Gracious Majesty the King, the signal honour on the South Side oJ St. fo 
or his appointment as a Knight Commander of the Mosr Wm. Coak~r, whose parents came to g 
No honour has bel?n more richly deserved and mod Ford, whose parents were also from PeV n. He baj on . 
Excellent Order of the British Empire. · ·~ Devon. His mother was Elizabeth Fotd.f,,f •~•n· 
worthily won. Sir Will!am.Coaker has not only won his brother living" Mr. J. J. Coaker, an ex-~ottncilloi' of thi~ city 'J'Li ' 
. title ln the work that he has been able to do as a leader in . and t~e well-known Jnspec.ro~ of Pub!1c ~oads. The~ are J.ll r 0 . . e J 
publW life, but he has won his spurs in no unct::rtain deg~e~} two s1s.ters. Mrs. Wm. Chris~1an of .rh1s c1.ty, a?~ M~.· J. j. . . , ~ : • . ""''-.: ... ii.. ff, • 
in co\nmercial life and as an organizer of such mdustr:1es Hodgkms, of SteHarton .• No\ a Scotia. Sir Wilham 1s mar- . . King. -an-1'~ 
9 · f t e t ried and has one daughter Camilla who has recently return- In our :ad\'erti$in~ columns s s :11 super\.'ision or Padre Nangle than •~i111'0JI as r e prosperity o our coun ry r s s upon. • ' ' · -. · · I · r he best years. aJ\d 
• I f h rr h. ·- ed from Mt. Allison University, Sack ville. An annou .. ~emcnt which will be • l$ted b\• Newfoundland \'Ctcr· ~ t . • 
. In another column we €•'e somewhat o t e 1 e ts., A h . f 6 h d b h fi f read with srmpath\· h,· :ill rnn'.td;i'! uho know t\cr.v inr.:h of th" mtcrcsts CJ[ your hre, in di 
· tory of the recipient of His Majesty's Honour to-day. It is t t e a.ge 0 11 e was ~a e ~an~ger Y t e rr_n_ ~ h:is long since , m~Hle. ir . 1~1Y.iibl.! I~ i:::d. nnd took ~.:tfrl' pnri 11~ ful ~cr.-ice of yo~r countr)' 
· fot us here to point our that the establishment by Sir \Viii- f\.lcDou~all & Temp.eton ~r rhei~ busmess bra~ch at ·: 1ke s for ·rh,e :>i1';rimagc to the B~:ttlc' lrkin;.; the Trail. .:~;.int:")m~1!: • • It ts by 
:,,, 1· ··m C k · 19()8 o" the Fishermen's Protective UniQn lArm. Herring Neck, but in 189:> he engaged m farming at Field$ or FurC1pe 10 be nrnue i111 FT . •· . . . thought. m1tt11uvc and cnl 
•. tJha b .
0
,da. e~ in f a·1 •• ct and separate township at Poir; "Coakerville:· in Dildo Run, where with Mr. Charles 8111ant, moderate ~&st. I die 0 ~;ldic:s f\\'hho .~csihrc t? r~,·~"1" such t'.S yours that the fo 
e u1 mg up o a is.in f h U . T d' C ' ff h ··1 d L C I N I • . 11~ ,s nr;s o r r.:1r cro1c to1 o;: f lor· s Empire bas U . 't'- ' h "e stores wharves shipping fa "iii tics • . now o t e n1on ra mg ompany s sta , e to1 e strenu- t. o . ung e •5 mnk:ng ar-, ~ citizens who wish ro \";.it " our.)'. iou . • 
nion. Wly••Wlt:!:e ou.., S, , . • \; • sl . d b ·1 h h h . - f I d . rnngemcn1~ ror n Newfo:.:ndlan:J .. . founded nnd consolidated, arid ;iJ 1 t . l""°"'t 'Ill. • 1 t sh'pbu"Jding \•ard was an ou } an m t up per aps t e most t nvmg arm an s m . . 1• l Jm·e :in~! l3cl~1:1m nnu to cr:cnJ . h. • • • ·n c ec nc 1i;11 ana pO\\ er P an , 1 1 ' • N f di d B . . · .11 ;.d fi Id f bl" P1lgnmai;e 10 Sertcmber or nesr • , . . . . . . . .n 1 e :s:imc enterpnsmg spa .._ d t k
. f h "t d as arked hi'm as a oen ·it is' 1 ew oun an . ut, seeing a sh \\ 1 er e o pu 1c en- 1 1• 1 1~ t c Lr1tr::h bnip1rc b:h1bir1on in ih ,.. rt or our public men that Un er a ' lflg 0 SUC magn1 U C m ~ d d k . ' b . h h d d" . year, :lt :t tost ltl e more th:tn t I! ~ bl p k u ·C r•1 f . d t N k d h d . th b . g· g abo t of eavour an ·nowing. y experience t e ar con 1t1ons rassag. monev . l tm er P.r ·; nn to many, hope or the future or dear cld 
:- o m us ry. o man wor e as ar m e nn m u f db h fi h 1\1 C k d "d d l ' "C k . c. . ·= h~rs. :he Pilgrir.rnge or lfl:?l wil~ . h. . h bt· h d h . to t k... ace y r e s ermen. r. oa er cc1 e to ea' e oa er- It 1,, propo..,ed 10 folio~· 1 i: foundl:ind lies. t 1s m1g ty esta 1s m::nt, an no man was app1er a \; ..:II .. d d II h" d h' i·r h f · l · t>Stcr great imh:c.-~merus. But i• h ~ . h d . k d . t 1 k < t \: 1 e an evore a 1s powers an 1s 1 e to t e cause o Tr.ail or the C:irihou llhrough i. 
1 
· {S "' 
1 
<:raff of Union PQb 
f 
' 
ammer rn an or pie -axe an put m ac ua ':or '. al; the fishermen and his countrv. . Frimcc and Fl:indcr~ :ind to ::!lo•v I ';'I not o;;•H1 t 1e~c t!lllt ''c nrc cor:., "·· ~ · · 
Sir William Coaker often did. It is no stretch of 1ma;~tn:l- · Thus it was that the g~eat Fi~hermcn'.,; Union or the · time for 3 brief vi~it to the British b n~J. hut w.'th these to ~hom JOSEPH T .. ~ONG tion to say that every :nch of Port Union was ijterall~ and { . .. F · F. ·h:b· • • \ .. •. 1 ~ ' 1ourr.'1' ,,,11 be :1 Pilgnm1~gc s. l\l. JA-'lt~S 
. . . ' . f J F. P. U. was organized formally on Nowm~er 3rd of the .mrirc .x · iltOn. .1 :,pe~ :1 iJt: 1hc m:c mc11:11ng or :tic tL:m, A. G. SUlTON 
actually baptized with .he sweat of the b~ow o the man .year 1908 in\ the Orang·e Hall at Herring >leek. where the bsteam~r ord thed•'lehgi:nt1c iyple w,1,11 liflt.101h r:; nn~ frthcrs. wi\·c-; nnJ{ I'. J. SKEAl'\S h 
· d 't II d · d 't · t ff t No ma : wasl ·1 e eng-ge r.n · e mor• t •c l - I w 0 conceive 1 a an carne 1 10 0 e ec · President's opening address to the Unior. will ever take a . ~. · ' '. ~ · 1• ?t rcrs, 'hrothcr'> :105 chilJr.::"I. I. L. Oil.LON the Job ea lie ·n the mom1·ng and no man left the 1"ob ~rims. the le~s wilt be the co~. I il• . r I . . 
r r 
1 
• • memorable place in the annals of the F. P. U.. It was ti T he tsndin" will be c:rhcr :it Ch~·- ".111 mean the e~pe:iduurc 0 1 I ~. LO:-.:G 
,. O>aktr. r; fthr. J d J I b d h h. · I d d h b · 1:"' · ~ . ~o::sidernh!c ~um. but It s th.t:J I :. G. COLLIS Ma h Ki .a 10 an oya an w o, on t 1s occas1 l. p e ge t em-1 our~ in ·r:inc.-c or Antwcro '"1 ~ - h f • • • • U .., C LEARNING 
._ jesty; t e n ;&L F p u d h h . h h' I d I B I . I h • • 1 · .11 t c test 0 n prl\':ll.: \•1stl ". • I es to-111e • • . an to t e cause \\' ic l t c t en e ecrc e g1.u~. f nt t. c former ,,;.• Th~ ~urr\1und111gs will be cong ... 11 Wm. T. GAUL TON am also or their rank and file hns never since de- route will he to Amicns nnd Alb::r:. J I a . ' •hM. I th r F BOGGAN 
' · ' ·. thence to Yvres 1111J Antwerp. If 11.i :in • 5 >.mpr.. ~.ic, r.t~u cc · 1 twas a still larger gathering who Change Islands . h 1 r ·A Y ~111 hi:- neither unccr::unty ::or ,\1. DILLON owmg year, on October 29th, assc.:·1bled in the First I t c in,ter r~lm nAtv.·.:rr to .~re •. ~lnxictv. The b:irdcn or rcsponsi· Wm. NE\\'ELi. 
.,..._",;,,;. O\'er t 1e trn1 to Hl!Cns, :~n ... re ~T .. , " r d ~· \rillTE I uiuventfon, and for three days outlined the great l :urn br wn" of Csl:iis. Arrnnllc- 1 1 •t}' w1 I c. tr:ns crrc· ro eo•n- "\ . · · 
r fi h d ·· I · .'V' ~rent nnd w1lhng hcllrcrs. \t BAimETT ~ p~gramme o s ermen en ea\'O mcnts ::re, or c1ur;;c, tentauv~, '! I M. ANTHONY 
f.oCf am ready to do my part in the furn :-.: ':) I have ditring . but r1111 d-:tnils ••:ill toe gin~n in ; Thnt Col. Nnngle Will find hi I \\#. HA YNES 
the year past, and I call upon you to do your part and nssist ! du1. · • ! ..... ·: • lo: "~nountcrr.cnt wcl.'."omcJ, rn."! T. HAYNES 
an.,me In carrying on this movement to uplift our country." .Th? fee - nppro::im:ircly S.."\U]i- rry ~l to :i :.uccc~sful issue, ~·I w. HYNES 
<f COiony on her With these words and confirmed in the belief that great will include p:.~sngc, to :ind h'o, t•t'c !lute lloubt. The venture ·~~! D. i\tORGAN 
ne tilts has been prove l by If h ' .. bl h h .11 I b s~ charabancs, guides. hotel ei.:pcnV::.s. 'f: unucrstanci. cn1irdr his own· 1 f\ REID l.i ~..a: h ' h 'P 11 ; H ac~o~p s ments arc poss1 e to t .ose w o .w•. a our, tr etc. Arrangements ·will be elTec:- 1,, one interest h1:1ng to =-~di:..:.: lit BUTT 
.o ~ coiinu.ettce given Im. at t e o s. t. e.,Wdham launched fearlessly he ship of Un1on1sm, manned cu for 0 longer stnv in En~t:md i:' 11 cost to the minimuf!!. so th.11, · If, hU tepresenttd Bonavista since 1913, a,nd all by that F. P. U. rvpe of seamen with him, have borne the dcsiretl, on ·~recial · terms. Proo· · ~ rclnti\'cs of rite Inds. whom i:, I!. PEITEN 
1 ~ S. Clli\tMINGS Intents and purposes, since 1009, when the F. P. U. was· brunt of conflict, have stood faithfully behind and who have . :ihlr by September. 19.H, \:h::. iiJ; ~l'cn his joy ro ~cn·c. i1rny b.· F. MAU~DEf< 
started. At the end of this term thero.fore he will have . shared with him in every victory that is his and theirs. cemc:rcrics will he complc1cd, "1.1 ~nnbled to ,·isit rhe grn,·es of thci~I F. BUTUm 
enjoyed the loyalty of this district for almost 20 . years,~ The \•ears of organising work were strenuous ones, I t~e Newfoundland Mcmorinb in, r:;,·cd ones n: t~c ·1owest 11os:-ib1~, c. D. BOUHNE. b 
·· d d · k I •• ~ Frar.~c and Flnnder · "r •ct •J ,, .. c 1#.ip"ni:c: nnd w11h the orc::1te't tri ute m ee to his wor . though not more strenuous than must be all the vears of Sir . ·" ~ ... ( i: • ''' Ti.\ · · . " , J. M. BRO\~'i\E 
. . ·· .I . I . . , . . · . ! clucf mon1.:mcnt 1s Renu.ngnt .P.C~ 1blil co11\•c111cnc~ nnd com[or'11 
1 0 One of the most outstanding merits that belong tl) S1r
1
W1lham s life: for his heart :md ~oul arc more than ever in I tfr.mcl Park. 11h more who n\'uil or ihe l'1tdrc's It · J Y 
William Coaker was his attitude ~n Conscription du.rin~ the the work before him. Duri!}g I ~09, 191.0 .. ana. 1911. he I The opportunitr that ofTcri;, 1tter rhc grontcr will its ndv~r.t~I ~~~/ ,~,~~~ws 
Great World War. Jn 1918 l'he issue was a precarious one travelled almost consrantly'holdmg public meetings and or-, throu~h the Pilgrimage next l\;:ir ~cs pro\'e. . I H. HIBRS 
for the Empire arrli for the Newfoundland Regiment. lt ganising Councils so that by the end of 1911, the districts of is one th~t as~ures. cxccptiOl'all ----o-- - l _ .· ·- . _ 
looked as if our kegiment could not preserve its identity 1Twilli.ngate, Fo~o, Bonavisra and Trinitv were almost fully n1d_vantogc~, i.nn_s,much :is the p11rty J. n'El~TJSR.•.N.Tl·i·E. . •• . . 
· ' ti I E\ E:'\l''G \ll\ o \TE I .\d,cctis" In The Admcatc any longe,. unless more recruits came forward. 'organised. During all these years there was no pay or com- "'' be .conductc(! under the n,r- · a · . ,. • 
. , . ; pensatiori. Only the cost of travelling expenses wt"re col- -~ __ _.:_ .. -·---- ~~'."'.'.:"_-:-, -::"-=-= 
The ~ssue hung ug~r. ~oaker s de~ision. It ~as a !~cted from the Councils. His boarding w~s always supplied 
new and m some senses, tem~le matter tn the eyes o~ free and halls provided free by the L.0.A. or S.U.F. Societies. • ,.J 
many N:!wfoundlander~ at ~heir sons should be forced t0 The friendship and hospitality of the fishermen towards him f 
fight, and .no on~ realized this as. much as Mr. Coake~, \'ras magnificently displayed in all his travel and served, in be~~ as he was, 10 clo~e touch with .all classes. When Sir rhe days when he fought so hard, as a great incentive to e~-
Wtlham €oaker, know:ng the necessity, was a parttr to tra effort and success. • 
brin~ing in ou~ Military .Service Act, he acted as. a ~~rue. And so today the F. ~· U. itself, Port Unio!1 and all the 
Patriot, and rightly earned the respect due to his afion. splendid busin~ss _establishments throughout the Norrh. the 
And then he se~ to wo:k to show the people why su~ an Union . Trading Company's activities, the; Shipbuilding 
Act was neces,ary, and how fair and just it was, after. all Company, the Union Electric Light and Power Company, 
and backed it up by an offer that if 50 Recruits would no and the unbroken results of three general elections. 1913. 
C'6i themselves as Coaker Recruits he would ·go hi"1setr. 1919, 1923, all combine to make the Union President's. 
; This mar~ the type of l_lUln again whloh the t1 lpg career ·a unique one in the history of our country, proving I 
bts to h,.onour, the type of man who thought or n bin his great capli,IJlties ~ an organizer, a business genius and 
"ut·the Empire'~ need when she was in danger. .. a fader of men~l wh0$C efforts have not been towards ·thel 
t.re many other qualifications throughout th •ttahlmeflt of ~iial ttches, but whose ~es are the ~­
Sir ~IDfam Coaker 1'htcb lQrt him• wortli VTM Ji0'1la ~Jali f•OOWmeii ·and the .,igh esteem With 
.. 
THE ADVOCATE, ST; JOHN'S; 
lS 
Headaches 
Are'{l:iually Due 
to (l m.s tipcction 
When )'OU are constipat-
ed, there is not enough 
lubricant produccll by 
tour system to keep the 
rood w aste soft. Doctor11 • 
pre.scribe Nujo l bec11u.sc 
its action is so close to 
this natural lubricant. 
}:ujol is :i lubricant-not 
11 m edicine or lnxath·e-
s o c:in11ot gripe. Try it 
today. 
..... 
.Nuj,ol 
... Fbr. coir.~1~·i.,a ;!·1:111 \ .. . ~ ... '-_. .... : .. r ... 
our rnmp rorovor ontl we nre out ture that dcrcata our eyes. 
upon the r onds. I - -
-- . I ' 'All this 'l\'Orld h1 heavy with t ho 
"We arc In thf' bcglnnlngor thegre:it 11J111 comr. on<' 1 y In thO unending 
froruli1e or grca:yer blnp, nod n day 
C'l'lt . chnngo ~at humnnlly ho." O\'Cr ~coei1111on o[ d , when 'Oc:ni;11, 00-
undc' :i;one. 'rhc ro LJ 11~ 11hock, no 'f.gl'I who nrc now Inte nt In nut 
<'JlOch-runklng lncldt'nt - hut jhcn, I oug hts nnd bidden In our 101n.,, 
thtro Is no s hock -it n clo udy ~as- 1 oil s tand upon t his earth all one 
bret1k. At no flOlnt C4n we _. say, ' tn ndfl u pon n rootatool, and ahiall 
.. Herc i t commences. now; Ins t -mln- 111ougb nnd n incb out their ha nds a mid u ic wns night a nd thla Is morn\ng." 1 c sl.lrs." 
Dut Insensibly ..... c nru In tho day.,,. , 
It w<- <mro to look. we can ro reiJC<J ~ The schooner Gertrude is lonrling 
arrowing knowledge. 1:rowlng o;dr.r, odfish at Rose Blanche for Oporto. 
nntl . pr csootly n dellbcrnto lmprO\'\): I rom Luke Ch Me. 
ment Of lhe blood and chnractcr o f ~ · _ __ 
0
, _ _ _ 
tbe roce. And whnt WC can 8 C. nnd • Business men who want 
Imagine giv1111 us n mca.~uro nlldf ves • fi bJ l d . . 
U.'J Cnllh ror what s urpaucs lbo J g- ~to ln c rcsu ts a vettase m 
1nnt1on. ure always welcomed. 
f 
" It Is posslLle to bclll'\'C tlu t n il the 
past Is but the boglnnlng of a bc11:h-
nl11g. nnd tbnt nit l l"tl I~ anti hCUI, J 
bt'•.•n 18 but tho· twllli;ht ot tho do.wn . ,1 
It Is pJsslblc 10 bC'llQ\·c tha t rt ll tha t 
~iiiiiiiiiiimliiiiiiiiiiiili~iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i tl:r human mlnd11 hnll O\•er nc tom· \ 
pllshcd Ui. but tht' dnnm bcforc\.i the f• 
nwokcnlng. We cannot s~c. there 1, I 
no nerd Cor u!I to acc.>. what thlit 
wo rld will he llkl' when the tiny h 11.11 
Cull)' comll. We orll cre~tu:-..,, or t ho J 
From .. The 
Masthead · 
r;.-• BY The lookout.--.~ 
twilight. Dut It 1, out ot our race · 
a nd llno:ii;o that minds \\'Ill 11prl111;, : 
thnt will reach bru:k t0 Ull In o u1· 
llU lcrlc~s to know u11 better thnn we 
knuw ounieh·cs. and t~nt will ~eacla t 
ronl'llrd rcnrles~I )' to comprcb('n~ th l11 I 
F'or a pnrnc;TO\pb tbot llleru lly thun-
•l••rs with dynamic fo rce 1nt1 vltnllty •rr;e • ...-;;;::~'7;';';-:-:=:--"'.':':':~-"'.':':':~· --~~--~--=~--!~'"!i 
t comnwntl 1.:> ~·our att(•nllon 11115 oM .·.·.·.••11111w11111111111w•""'"'''t''""'""n·i111111111111 .11111111111111.,um11111 lrom n l~ture rntlllt'd "Ol11covcrY of :~=~==-=;:;11111• 111111111111 1•1111111111 l111111Hlfl 111 Jttllll I 1111111111 11111111111 
1~1• Fu tu ·;•" tlt•llnn~I. It I rt'mt';lbOr 
• ..,rrtct!y, to tho Hoyal ~rlcntlrlc Jn-
' illlh• or l'C'IJOI' ho1ly ot Brit ls•1 dt·n-
l l.• iot toy II. C. Wdhi. H th<'re be n 
.. " r<I plrtur·r-qur com1>rc~~NI dMCrlp-
1 1°11 or the atory or annnk lntl Crum thr 
I •·::Inning I 11bould alnccrc))· like ta 
• e It. 
" We Jl<'rC<"h ·c... .. l)'~ \\'1'11~. ' ' that 
rn:111. nntl nil the worltl or mrn. Is no 
1~orc than the rrr -:<'nt pi1'IHI' ur a 111'· 
•· lopm ' nl so J:l'l';\l nod Nplcndltl thnt 
I ·•hlo t!.111 vMon cries Jlnti&c like -::,· 
11nr<oery rhymci<. nn:l .tll th" t,>!;plollc I ~5 
ut humnnlly :1brh·l•I to the propor- ;: :; 
• on er c:u1t1L~ ~n L!Je sa:id. We look ¥ 
J.~ck throui;h count1cs11 mllllons ot ; :::, 
~ ••a111 anti lice the wlll lo ll\'C 11truo;- g ~ 
• linir out ot the lnlC\'·lld 11 s llml'. ~E 
1rug'gllni; Crom BhRM to ahnpc nntl ===---=----=-== rum power t  power, 1:rnwt1 g r. 
1hcn wnlklni:: conrld<.'ntly upon the. 
I: nil, 11tru~i:lln17 generat ion nClcr g('n· 
rr:it.lon to motile- the nlr. crc,)plng 
0:•111·n Into t h<! darknl'!ls or the deep; 
•·· •ec It t urn upcn Itself In rni;e 
an cl hungt"r. and rl'11hnpc ltscJC . ne w; 
\If' watch It tl rnw neare r a nd more 
:ikln to u~. t'xpnndlnit. e l.1borntlng lt -
litl! , pursu ing Its r t'h'ntlc!'ls, lnco11-
cc 11·nbll' 1mrpo11c. until nl lost It ri·nch-
1 
•'ll u nnd Ill! helnir heal lbroui;h · 
()Ur b~:ilns and arter ies, throh !'I nnd 
1Jmn1lllrs In our b:ittk hip~. roar11 ' 
through our rlth.'9. sins tn our m11~tc 
nn•l no wr r11 In our r. r t:• I 
In tile! n me lecture 1 11ae sreat al!&rchllabt 
•'blcb :all tile brucla-
And he'<', hcrt' I.a :i mo11n 1Rc~nt 
11roml11c or thc •g!'C.tl ruturo-tho fut-
ure lhnt we who llv/ ahn ll not se~. 
nor our children , nor their childr en. 
tor that 111aucr . but s urt'IY a future 
1h11t men dn thl1 cartb 11hall one do' 
" lluman society neve r bu ~qulle1 
static (• tatlon:i.ry) anu It will p r '!· t 
rntly cn11c to o.llcmpt to bo tatlc. I 
F.\'e rythlng •cemJJ pointing 10 th& bt-
lld that w~ ore cnterln~ upon n pro-
ll're•a that wut 10 on. with an cve r-
•ldenlng and over more cunrld••nt 
atrldo ro rovcr. Tho reorp n l:catlon or 
Men's 
Sweaters 
Light and Darli Grey 
I • 
Knitted Wool ~wear-
ers, open neck. c ' 
, . 
Also in ~wo..:tonc 
Greys and Mar"'ln~ 
and Green, ar,d p. llin 
Brown. j J 
36 38 : . , . . .00 
40:42j . . . . $1L50 
Superior 'Sweater 
Coat in Browri1 Heath-
er, with belt attd wan-
n&lled back an~ fi:ont, 
shawl collar. · ~ 
.. 
l\'Ien' s Khaki 
Sweaters 
In Pu Hover style, 
open and closed front. 
SPECIAL VALUE 
AH sizes. 
$3.50 
.\. 
Boys' 
Swealers 
Good heavy Knitt~d 
ts With belt, collar 
\#d pockets in Oxford 
Greys, Khaki & Navy 
Blue. Regular $2.50. 
Now $1.85 
All Wool Sweater 
Cont3 with military 
collars and pockets in 
Navv and Cardinal 
Marone and Greco 
combinations, also in 
plain colors of Grey. 
Brown, Navy and 
Green. Prices .$2.50, 
s.'3.00, $3.40, $3;i5, 
S3.75. 
Cardinal and Navy 
Jerseys, buttoned up 
close at neck, in fine 
quality. Prices accord-
ing to size, $1.•10, S 1.50 
Sl.60, $1.65, $L70, 
$1.80 and ·1.90. 
Lasts 
Goes 
Now is the oppor-
tune time to providl! 
yourself with one of 
these most serviceable 
garments for Winter 
wear. Our stock of 
these goods is depend-
able and we are pre-
pared to cater to the 
needs of every Man, 
Woman, Boy and Girl 
who requires a 
sw~~rnr, -~~~t 
suv' 
YOURS 
HERE 
AND 
,,,. 
·s~VE 
. 
MONE.Y 
Sec our display 
in 
Enstem Window. 
ladies' 
Sweatrrs 
.AJ,L HALF PRICE 
Special line in Knit· 
ted Sweater Coats 
with belt and shawl 
collar. In Rose and 
Saxe Blu_e. 
$2-75 
A special line in 
Brush Wool Sweater 
Coats in Corn and 
White only, with belt 
and pockets. 
$3.75 
A HANDSOME 
SWEATER COAT 
Full assortment of 
Pull-over Sweaters ·in 
latest styles and most 
populnr colours, from 
$3.50 uP. 
S.weater 
De-··uxe 
Long three quarter 
length Coat in super 
quality. Brushed wool 
with full belt and • 
pockets, finished ~ 
~ottom with knotted 
fringe of same maten-
al, in nice two-to.-ic 
dark brown and dark 
green. 
$13.7~ 
ladies· 
Sweaters 
!~e new Tuxedo 
Sweptcr in Slip-over 
sty)~. nicely trimmed 
in Brush Wool, in Tur 
quoise, Jade, Green & 
Mauve. (Ss:;;·, 
l Girls' 
Sweaters 
A limited number of 
M1sses' Sweater Coats 
in Rose and White, 
anl:i Dark Gray and 
.A'efhJte, fo r 
~ , $2.25 
iieu and pockets. 
-,f 
··q~u~ Looking Swcnt-
e1) Coats in Marone 
.a~ Green, with belt 
an1 pockets and Sailor 
cq~ r. Prices, $2.65 · 
~ $3.00. 
l=!ullover style with 
sal ll r coJlar and clos~ 
fi ilg, in Carnation 
White, and Pea-
and \'(lhite. 
I r::. llllnrcl. 1ubJ<d . ••ww alt 
11:u·1 llYln: n~vor d!e ... 
~OTEf. 
. ST. lfl('Jl.U~ .\LL .\~GELS:-~ 
I l:ti; Juno end till further notk.: 
Sl"nlor Sa:nd:iy School In Cllardl J.:o 
p.m. The Juolor and lower SllllW 
Scho:>J In l.~cturo Room :UO p.m. 
Tho •ulth Cla11 for bo)'» (ltt. 
Grnnt) : .•& The OlrJa• Blblo Cl ... 
(lll.ls D&Yb ) In Small Lecture Hall 
:!.30 J'.m. ~ fJEOKtiE 8T.t- The aubJeet or Ille 
• ucnJa~ aermon hy tho Putor will 
~~I bo: " Why RcaPtetab!llty b aot 
:::' oaoqh." 
fi GEOKGE f!T • • \. B. f.: - Keeta \ a. UO 
§ 5 SubJcct "Jenlmlab." coaclaated b)' 
y Mr. <'. r. AYN. A """ mbnit• talk 
.:: by one of lhe mcimben. VlalkH .. i ~ •J>OClally r.eloomod. 
=-= 
= 
ii 
!! 
= .== 
ij 
== ¥ 
11 u 
A 
J 
.\KOTREB LADY WDS 
LO;\"'DOS, Jane 1- l&bel ltaaen. 
ncitrt0, •fro ot Captain llllloll Pllll· 
llp10n, wu roi.arntd ta tlllt bfe .. leo-
Uoa todaJ u Member oft U. Com· 
mont tor IUrwlck-oa·'tweid DlYlllola 
or NorthumberlU!. R.ualq Oil Ill• 
ConacnaUn tltll:ct 1he polltcl a elz 
thOUllUld m&Joflt7 Oftr Iler Deuwl 
rlnt IJ'(Qttt tJaaa tile comhlne4 wot.e 
of :ho tr.o op)os(Uou. She will ~ 
the tlllrd WOIDla 111 the lloue ~ 
Commoas. 
Insure with the .QUEEN, 
--
•I EVENING ADVOC fl ST. JOHN'~. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
perations c en ow er 
..,. 
COMB HAIR . PERSONAL~ l . · 
AND IT STAYS d;;~·tc~f:g ~~~1:. ~~ot~~ R~~nci~l . FIVE 
-- 1 for the past fortnight. 1s nolli well 
Costs Few Cents a Jar - again, and will be on duty htonday 
Kee{Vell~~on?e!iossy, 1 · :\\r. ~· Frnz~:;;, . was visitinb ' WILL I the S.-W. e:>nst on business, return-
ed > esterdn;'. !: . 
c ~ I _ _.. 
""iii ~ Miss Gladys Russell, c f Bnv Rob • • I crts, is visiting the cit)' :md .,js the • . 
HAIR guest o r /t\rs. R. G. Pike. I . . . 
GROOM I Mr. E. J.Qo;rny is l~aving 
---. I ror 1he unit~d states b.Y the si1vi!1· Sale Keeps Hair I \\il..:re he , will mnke his home 1.10 l~mbe~, 1ruturc. __ I 
Mllllon.• UIO It-Fine fo; Hair! I Mr. \\'illinm C11mpbeil. or the I 
-N t Stick Greasy or Smelly lolnrine nnd Fisheries . Department . 0 y, 1 hns been confined to h1'> l'iome dur· Wb I E\•cn stubborn. unruly C>r slulmpoOC•l 1 inJ; the pnst few dll)'S, SUffet"ing 0 e 
h:ilr ~Ulfll <'OmlJetl :111 d~· In any el~·lc from n se\•ere cQld. I 
~~:.~~ c:~~1;:~:1;!~r~~~~~~1:~:t~~~ I Re~~~. g~r/i~~~~~~g.WDo~: ·,, Will be Completed by e I~== ~~bonear anK OI 
yc.ur hair-lb.tit On:il tourh lo ~ood d•n who were fishing at Oc~n I • • I c r .... 
clraaa t>otb In hui<lnrss :ind on SO<'IUI P~1;d. returned yesterday wirh wotl .,.., d . f th p - t y . ontcnt . ~r th~ PUl'J!OIO, origin 
OCC:lll!IODI!. I filled baskets. - I 4t n 0 e reso n ear ly • . Of giving hght and power 
Crc:l.deleM. stnlnlr11~ "llalr-Groom"1 ~' -- i:l.J . . ~ I the towns or Hr. Grace, Carbon. 
does not abo"'· on 1bc ho.Ir hct'nucc It \; Mr. W. f:. Walsh. who resigned I . ; car and Heart's Content. In a 
ls :it>sorbetl b)• th•• cnlt>. thererol'I' 1 r6m the emplov of Bowrin~ Bros I h f h · I d.d 
yo\Jr hair reiiinln~ eo sort nnd 11lln1Jle 1.te11,•es by the Silvia to-day for N~~ tJ~ITED TOW!\S ELF~CTRIC CO. INCREASE THEIR ':~ry ~ 2rt tme t eir sp en 1 ser- sevcnf}( squere miles. L 
nnd FO nnturnl tbnl no ODt' can poulbl)' r.vork, ... here he wilt reside in future. I PO\"E.R RE~U ·t· RCES FROM 1 600 TO 6 600 . \ICC had sbo ... ·n the pe~ple thruout It wil~ readily realized, there- s-r JOHN'S IOBT 
tell you used It. Drui;1tores. I -- I ''" 0\.#" , " • . • ) the whole or Conception Bay the .,, re that the "Ttew plant of the • 
" Mrs. \X'illinm F.nstlish nnd dnugh· HORSE POWER - PROGRESSIVE CONCER~ great ed,·antnges of moucrn light· 1 nited Towr.s Company. modemlv I POWER ( Lid 
xnon.s. Trttxco u.\C " I ltcr. Leonie, of ~~'abana._ Bell Island 'VUOSE LINES EXTEND ALL OYER CONCEP- in'g pnd cheap and effccti\'C power 'dfluippe.d os it will b~: cannot fall I 8., • 
__ ~ .nre at present in the Clh': and 11re TION BAY A YD TO TRINITY B "'Y ''rILL NO\..., for manufacturing purposes llnti~ ~ fu~msh a ncrcr-fa1hng sup~ly of Angel Building. 
j?UC$ts or Mr A. and Miss ."l\BI)' l ·"'. . - -~ " ,l y . . • <Ucctrtc power. and Sr. j ohn S, l e.' 
:-\ORTH SYDXF;Y. Junl' l - Fmy or EnP li~h . O>.en Pond Rond. · I EXTEND THEIR ACTIVITIES TO ST. JOHN'S ~Y 11 persistent r~ltcy of progr~•· 'lJiosc. twndreds of m:muafcturin" 
tbe on<· hunllrl'll ancl fll'\'('n p:i~•C·:1· 1 +-.... . t r l\'COCSS and ll desire for extension, 'a d ili' I r bi" 
l:l!T$ :irrh'io'{ here io-d:i>" Crom ~''"'· •.tr "nd Mn:: RiC"h:trd Jonc5 or 'VITH PROBABTLIT1 OF MUCH GREATER EX- the Companv had de,•elopcd to .! o err c,onc~rns an hunrc ia c 
• . . • •• · •· · · · · • , . -urce o c cctnc pov.·cr ns meant 
foundl;n<l b>· lhf' 11t»:irt-m h~I<' '1:Cr 1.i:s Q\•crJnle A\·enuc, former!;• of TENSION IN NEAR FUTURE - \\'ELL KNOWN s u.:h a degree tha t thC\' were verv .~c Joss of man}· thousands of dol· 
tornoo back by the C'aruHll:tn llnmli:r· T · ·rv East Nfld announce tr" SEAL COVE BROOK u.nLL BE H 'n ~E "'SE 0 · · 1 • h ·11 · f b !Nlon auihorftit'!I A maJorltr ... r thr.- nm 1 • r h. . d h Lil· n i J"U\.N :S D T soon ca tering to the requi:-emcnts r rs m t e pnst. w1 m .u~u.re ..-: rt>Ject~I r!lmct In ll"U"h or work b::t cl.inan~agetomethnet Re! eG1reo::ef!, ;.f;~rin&· SUPPJ,.Y INCREASED ·PO\VER - DANGER 01'' of e\'ef\· town o( nny ~ize or im· plache~ beyon~ the .Possh1bilf1ty or 
• • " • • • • . <;'1C: meonven1ences m t e uturc. 
h:\ll D!l cltl'inltl' pro.~pttt.-.. ton. of Lorne. Paris~. Danval!!.- SHORT POWER SUPPLY WILL BE OBVIATED portnnce '" the ~hole o f ~he large Wi1b an ample ns v.•ell as 11 cer-
••r. h - - •• - 0 -. -~ • ~ue. The mnrnase will take pince L'J FUTURE '1 nren or Conception Bny till :It the , tain s'upply of current. it is likdv 
... S"' \\~ S}, 1/.J. J \l 'C sr.L m Jul)'. • present time they nrc lighting 
1 
tli~t the city mo)' also be able to ob 
- - and supplying power to e\•Or)' set· tam the boon of . cheaper rate! 
TOKIO. June 1- Thr. R11ss!an :iu-
tborft1e.a of tl:l' So•let ,\dmlnl~tr­
atlcm tn Siberia but'r. 11elzc1l a J apt'll · 
-. fblbing 'l"CU•I and lmprlaoned 
~ of HftDtJ·two for operat· 
~ ..,.... mile Hmlt. 
nt~l)IT .~T 11EST . • • . . I r N h B • tbnn ha\'e been paid up 10 the The United Towns Electric Comp:in)'. o f wn1ch the President 1s tlcmenr rom ort ern ay 1n 
. . d \ ' d 1 pre!lent. 
:-<ORTH B.\Y. On~ .. ,Jun,. 1- LN> Hon. j. J. Murph)'. is maintaining its record for pro!?ressivencss. This the D1smct of Bay e er e 10 . Total S.'100 Kilov.·::1ts 
neg. r11. )''1Utbrul lnnrllt an:l afnyrr~or 't'mpany is now building a big new power plan t ot ScAI Cove Brook, Topsail on the extreme eastC$n 1 Immediatclv construction v.•ork ic; 
twn police orrtr.cn. w:ui burled .In from which the water to generate five thousand horse po>i•er or etc~- boundnrr of the District of Hr completed it ic; the intention oi the 
une:n1KCrat.ed cround l\Ut to e • . · · ·11 1 Company to ·nstnll tv.o un ·tc; one I C&tbollc l'emet~IT hen tCMtaJ, ; tncal energy will be <'htained. A large concrete power house v.•ill be Main. It was .with n view to ~tt or 1 200 kilo..,..:nts and the ~th~r or 
CVTFLOWBBS C~1'<>nt~wmr. SOc. to Q 
doz. . 
CamaUona •• I •• $2.00 
Narciuu.11 • • • • • .$2.20 
Calcndul1 50c;. 
C&le.ndula ••••••• &Gt.; 
POT FLOWBRS 
Cyclamen • • . • • • • $1.'IS ap 
Primula . • • • • • Sl.00 eldl 
Geraniums • • • •. • • SOt. up 
Az."!e:is . . • • • • . • • • SS.00 
Ferns . . . . . . • . . . ?k. ap 
Te-1 ima. r. n. •s .a ~~~.-...~"':"'"--- u.e .ca.- or \be famll7 aDC1 on llldlt just inside Seal Co\'e bridge, a 3.600 foot flume w·ill be tnid and further extension tha t the United 3 ooO kilo" nts. Tho~ will he to 1 ~>'&:~~.~~w~ of &aoUard q at leist two powerrul ·!l!ms will be constructed in connection with the Towns Company some years ~go 1~.!et the enrly requirements of thr., 
1 ~ ojecr. Excavation for the power house and flume wns begun on concei\'ed the idea of · harnessing plant. L:uer, '11.'hen the Company's I J. G. Mt"NEIL ay, a dwelling house and large tool shed arc now being erected the waters or Seal Co\'e Brook . (Continued on p:ige 3) ._ _________ """!"_ 
lnsoection Jn,·ited. · 
·~-ot0r Bo8t SuPPUea. 
· ~parts for FERRO, LATHROP and 
FAJRB~KS-MORSE MARINE and STA-
ff tbe abain road near the bridge for the convenience of the nnd now, with characteristic on· 
en. It is expected tha: the work of construction of the entire · erg)'. they have begun to put that 
!tat as well as the running of transmission lines into the City will idea into execution on n sc11lc . 
lbe completed by the cn:I of ti1e. )'e:ir. The result or tho project will be well worthy of the tradit ions or tO iacreac the power resources of the United Tovrns Electric Co. tho concern. from 1,600 horse pow~r to 6,600 horse power, which will give them 1 The Pinnt ' 
a.ulicient supply to attend to the needs of the whole southern section j Whereas the Company's present 
or the Country wherC\'t"r electric lighting power mny be feasible rram power house, situated at Vktorin, 
·' a commrcial standpoin:. l ine. is only capnbl~ of generating 
I . 1,6(!0 horse power.. the proposed 1 plant v.ill be more than three t imes 
--
Phone &13. P. (). BoJ. 336. 
The Ru-Ber-Did Co., Ltd., 
Montreal, Canada. • 
TIONAJlY Engines. 
Agents Ai'\IERICAN SAW MILL MACHINERY 
Suburban Towns Th:it Ha,·<' I..ong Waited for Electric Lh:htin~ as large. ii,-; capnc1t) bemg 5,000 
May S hortly Enjoy That Great Convenience. , jhorse power. Tnc power house it· ' 
· S"lf \\•ill be :i large concrete struc· 
~1hc>n you buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-bcr-oid and the nu-her-oid 
Co. mnkcs it. The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of the 
Jhcet. Ref use substitutes. it: ' ture while the flume will be 3,tiOO • COMPANY. • t I T~e initial operations in connl!C·~ morning the first sod was turnrd feet long. having nn inside diam-! . 1 tion wi th the project of the UnitcJ in the excavations for the Power eter or seven feet, and oper ntini; 
• ... ...vi H a., ... f li!>h a large power pll\nt in c lose five hundred feet off tho 1'\11in I h d I f s· G 11 
BECK'S COVE · · S J h , h 1 R d . 1 . S 1 At the en or out et o 1g u 
. • 1 prox1m1ty to t. o n s n:;, u · oad and wcct y opposite en Pond which is the largest body or 1 feb3.ed,lm 
Representative. 
JAMES G. CRAWFGRD, 
. -.- ... . . . .. . '. ,,., 
A .. ..••RR1 a y & C L~J:J 1 
Towns Electric Company to estnb· House. the site of which will be U'ldcr n head or 190 peet. I 
~-@'~~®®(~~®;!)@@@@)@@·~~-@Kt}f., JI. If. I ready begun, and on Thirrsd:iy Cove Bridge. In preparation for watcl; droming into Senl Cov<?, 
/ ilieworkofconstrucrion, theCom·'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
--~••••••••••••••••••M•••·~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ponyhnee~~edintheimmdi·l~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=u=~~~~~a~~~ !!S!------.---~·~----~---,---------------·· ate vicinity or the power hou!le } 1. - location a dwelling house for the 1 
Rel·---N~rfonndla· nd C1 'y.M Limited :ohno\'~iil~n:e/t~ b~:n ~:ep~!;::: . ~" • u T n0 the time l!nd, in addition tO 
this, a large s hed for the housing 
HUMBERMOUTH-BATI'LE BR. SERVICE. 
· S. S. Sagona will .leave Humbermouth, Monda] June 4th. after arrival 
Sunday's express from St. john's, calling at all port etween Humber mo u t t\ 
and Battle Harbor. • ~ I 
I ICE CONDmONS PER~G. 
l.J SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Shed Mon-Freight for the above route wifl be accepted at · the Freight 
daJ, Jone 4th, from 9 I-Ill- to5 p.m. , 
or tools, materials, etc., is being 
put up at the same place. In the 
meantime a ltrge number or men 
are employed clearing the site 
and making ready for the founda-
tion of the power house, as well 
as doing preparatory work fur-
l ther up the river For the laying or the flume. It is estimated that an 
1 average C?f one hundred men will be employed thruout the course or 
I ' 
the work which it is hoped to have 
I completed by the end or the year. I 
A Reeonl el Det ........ 
...,..oml ' • 
IABLE ~rand producing greater profits. 
,... 
' ... SIRABLE brand through the BETTER bread that \ 
from its use. 
reputable store has it 111 stock ALWAYS. 
